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"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Santa Clam he left me and Hal 
Prince.ench one of tin- lighters for 
Christmas nn<l so we spent nil

arcftes so we could us 
llKhters ;ind trylim lo K 
work.

Jack Prince he is Hal Prince'i 
hoy and Jitek he watched us try 
ing to make the Mplitcrs work and 
he says you should ought to put 
somethinp In the paper nhout 
them llKhters and you could call 
it The Lighters that Failed.

80 there it is in the paper and I 
wish more people would make wise 
cracks while I am around BO I 
could put them in the paper espe 
cially during holiday time for they 
is so many other thlnRs lo do it 

  is not easy to write thin 
paper.

Mow to Way
BRIDGE
series tjaf -aa ty 
Wynne Ferguson

Author Of 'PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDOB"
AIlTiri.K Xo 7

n int. icsliiiK anslf of the Rame of Auction Hrldge tha 
Ih.inuh the infnrmatory donl.lo Is now an old story In this eon 

It Is .Insl helns recognized nnd played in Knulnnd. For many 

Die Knclish players refused even In consider Its adoption nnd all

nstio .-mil vlilr-spnwl pnpnlaiHy. Naltinilly.

irisen as I , ils applic-iitlon and ns sonir of Ili
lir point, he followlnc are sulimltti.l

Jess Lancaster he ie always true 
to his word and the other night" "

Problem No. 7
——————— H carls—9 

Y „ ; nutw-K. J. S. 1 
yt . Diamonds K. i>. :I 

————————— Spades—J. !>. 1. :,. i
Xo score, rubber name. 7. dealt and bid one spade. If A doubled oni 

"-'-—•-•-••>•), and V passed, whal should II bio? He has : 
b* nt- one nn-trump. What would you do?

Problem No. 8
Hearts—K. 7. «. i ——~ "——"———— 

Hute-A. q, 1A I A '' B I 
Diamonds—K, Q, 4. 3 . -/4 . 

IR-S for the | Spades—K, 6 —— ———————
j No score, rubber ?ame. Y. dealt and bid one no-trump. A doubled, V 
j passed and It bid two spades. It /. passed, what should A bid? Should

he knocked at our door and de- j 
llvcrcd us a bis: fat wild KOO.SC so 
between so much of that and the' 
turkey we had Christmas, we don't 
know whether to hiss or gobble. 
My boss says she guesses I would 
do neither but just KO on orowinp. •

Problem No. 9

Hearts—10. 9. S 
Clubs—A, K, Q, 
Diamonds—7, 3 
Spades—K, 10, i, 'I

p. m. on Christmas eve than a 
the rest of the yr. put together.

Merchants thinks they are gon 
na get stuck with a store full of 
novelty merchandise and along 
about 10 o'clock liny i

Problem No. 10

Hearts—K, 7, 3 
I'lubs—tj, J, 10, 
Diamonds—'.i. 7 
Spades—S, S, S

They it quite a few local couples | 
which is complimenting each oth- | 
er this wk. on each other's good < 
taste. The reason is that they) 
discovered that they chose the! 
same kind of Christmas cards. j

The best Christmas card we seen 
was one sent out by a Scotchman. > 
It was a little bit of a card about ! 
one inch wide and ; inches lone 
and on. it was a picture of a Scotch! 
bag-piper in his ml and green 
kilts and under the picture it said 
Wishing you a Merry Christinas  N " M;""   ' 
and a Happy New yr. for 19U7. '"'"  A '"''. 
1928, lllL'ft, 1930 and liiSl.

club suit? Think It ov 
Problem No. 11 

Hearts A, J 
Clubs s. 7, 6, 3 
Diamonds A, K, in, 9, 8, 7, '2
Spades—none

Hearts —K. M, in. 9. <. 4 
Clubs—in 
Diamonds—i J 
Spader—in, S, I, 3. -'

.. . ... ... spade. V two diamonds and II two spades. 7. nnd A
(I and V bid three hearts. U and 7. passed and A bid three spades,

f clubs and all followed suit. A then led t
Y' >' llln ' h<' "'• iy '" llu' lu ' ml? Solutlon

Doc Stevenson he has 
any skin on his shins mi 
Christmas. Cln Isnnas niuhi he 
went out into the dark to u.>t some 
wood tor the fire plaee .mil "n 
his way down the driveway he 
stepped on a Christmas roller 
skate and hfs left start.M out from 
under him and one f"nt landed 
so.ll.lre in a bo* and thin Ins oilier 
loot landed in the box and as h. 
fell lie left all the shin skin .,n iln 
edge of the box and now he is 
worried fur fear th,- n.'Hihl.oi s 
heard what he said.

Hearts—4

Diamonds—i;. J. :,, I. ;>
Spades-A, 1.1. J

u.um. 7. dealt and pass, .I. A passed. Y hid .me healt 

/. no\\ hid "lie no-mim|i, all passed ami. A opened tile

How should /- play the hand so that he can score game
li-ii.-cV The lead of the lre\ of heal Is shows that A has
most. /. siiouh 1 . Hi. i-lo,e. play lour rounds of hearts
Y's baud) and "11 the hist three discard the ace, i|lieen,

II, should ih. u I. ,i.l the len of spades from Y's hand
I.,, o! Ill" :,;,,- II'. .]M.I Illl ' IhllM Clllnl>li!'he,l and

cltll^

And I says he won't be not onl 
hue but he'll nevir get then if li

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Arlmuloil .Hid I'iii-l.ieia. I'll..

A rual plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co.•— AdT.

Well Happy Leap Yr. particular 
ly to Dick Richards and Don 
Findlev.

A MUSICAL TREAT

Thomas Jackson, tcijr soloist: 
Howard Cray, evi )(--cl stic nlayei 
of note, traveled vith Evangelist 
Crozler: Charles I mw el, soloist, 
from Temple choi S nday. Jan. 
I. at ll:»o and 7:3 . I . Hamilton 
Cray. Angellls Temple official 
Pieachint. I

S;5;^;, n:; ;;: ;;'^IFi'a£ii'' ; : Try Our Want

Jk. /,....„.! T,.

COMBINATION NO. 4

Special Motor Tune-Up Service 
$1.75 COMPLETE

INCLUDING ALL PARTS AND LABOR

Clean all spark plugs and set gaps to proper clearance.
True up and adjust Breaker Points to proper clearance.
Oil and adjust valves.
Drain Carburetor.
Clean Carburetor Screen.
Adjust Carburetor.
Check and adjust Ignition Timing.
Tighten Intake Manifold Bolts.

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
(Day & Night Garage) 

1608 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

. . HAT'S on your ' 
mind? Double-breast- j 
ers? Single-breasters? 
Blues? Browns? Grays? 

We have all the late 
ideasin men'sfashions.

And speakingot blues 
—you'll enthuse aboutl 
our Middishade Blue 
Serge Suits.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

1312 Sartori Phone 2-R 
Torrance
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Pre-Inventory Clearance
Our object of this slaughter of staple standard merchandise at this stage of the game with business 

good and prospects better: We buy differently than the ordinary merchant. To get the price down, 
we have to buy out of season and take the whole lot, if it is $100.00 or $10,000.00. This way of buying 
leaves us with unbalanced stocks at times and to get the proper turn-over we have to level our stocks 
so often. We also want to be able to show one of the cleanest financial statements ever turned in by 
a retail store doing business in a city of this size, operating 9% months—at a time when the ordinary 
merchant stands still—or breaks even. December and January are the two best months in the year for 
us—one for selling, the other for buying. To be able to accept all real bargains offered u 
s, we must have a steady stream of goods flowing out.

You can take hold of this merchandise with full confidence that it is offered as low or lower than highly colored 10 page big 

city circulars will offer you and the selecting will be with less effort and less expense.

Notions, Etc. Yard Goods
9 yards '/4 inch elastic............................................................25c
Bias Tape, 3 for.................................................................. ..25c
J. P. Coates Crochet Cotton....................................................11c
$1.00 Listerine ..........................................................................82c
50c Listerine ..............................................................................42c
25c Listerine .......................................................................... 22c
Woodbury Soap, 3 for......................................................... 50c
Peets Almond Cocoanut Soap, 3 boxes 50c, 4 bars 19c 
Pebecco Tooth Paste, 3 for $1.00..................... ..................... 39c

Towels
9 Turkish Towels .....?V........................................................$1.00
7 Towels ..............................................................................$1.00
6 Towels .............................................................................. .$1.00
5 Fancy Towels ............................................................... ..$1.00
3 Fancy Bordered Towels ................................ .............. $1.00
A clean-up of Towels, worth up to $1.00............................49c
Linen Towels and Part Linen Towels ....25c, 39c, 49c to 89c

6 yards of 36 inch Outings ................. ...$1.00

6 yards of 27 inch Daisy Cloth ...................'........$1.00

5 yards of Winsor Crepes ............. ... .................$1.00

5 yards of 36 inch Ginghams ....... ......................................$1.00

5 yards of Lonsdale Muslin ...........................$1.00

6 yards of Fruit of the Loom Muslin......... .................$1.00

6 yards of High Grade Unbleached Muslin.... ....$1.00

7 yards good Grade Bleached and Unbleached Muslin $1.00 

9 yards Unbleached MusJin ......................

4 yards Butterfield Voile ..... ........ .......................

3 yards high grade Voiles and Silk Mixed Goods... 

Sateens and Linings and Lingerie Cloth, yard. 

Suitings, Indian Heads, 36'to 44 inch, 3 for $1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

29c
.39c

$400.00 worth of Children's Sample Sweaters and Caps were delivered to us on December 22. These goods were piled on the 

tables and on the floor on our balcony and they sold like hot cakes. No wonder, every article was priced so cheap.

Sweaters Children's and Infants' Caps
$4.00 Sweaters ............ ........................$2.49 -
$3.50 Sweaters ......................................$2.29
$3.00 Sweaters ....................................$1.98
$2.75 Sweaters ...................................-.$1.79

These

$2.50 Sweaters .................................... .$1.49

$2.25 Sweaters ....................$1.39

$2.00 Sweaters ....................................$1.29

$1.75 Sweaters ....................................$1.19

$1.50 Sweaters .................................. 98c

goods are all samples some slightly soiled. The bulk is nice, clean goods

$2.25 Caps 
$2.00 Caps 
$1.75 Caps 
$1.50 Caps 
$1.25 Caps 
$1.00 Caps 
85c Caps 
75c Caps 
65c Caps 
50c Caps

HOSIERY
We are cleaning up all our odd lots of Men's, Women's and Children's Hosiery at deply cut prices 15c, 25c, 39c to 79c a pair. 

BUY FOR THE NEXT SIX MONTHS ANYWAY.

We bought the entire sample line of the Endicott-Johnson Corp. for the southwest. Nine cases were delivered to us a few days 

ago. Twenty-one more cases were delivered to us at Redondo on Dec. 23rd. We also bought 12 cases of close-outs from local job 

ber at a sacrifice. Nearly all Weyenberg's shoes. For the last 4 weeks we have been on the job, 7 a. m. to midnight or later. Our 

aim is to sell $50,000 more shoes for 1928 and we are betting our 30 years' experience, the total resources of our combined stocks and 

credit to put this over. With our new modern warehouse going up here in a short time with the opening of 1 or more stores-later; 

with our better system of checking, our buying and selling we are out to do 50% more shoe business for the coming year. Bear in 

mind, we have over 720 pairs of sample shoes, over 150 pairs of work shoes to offer you. Nearly 900 pair in all, evenly divided be 

tween our two stores goods that you have never seen before. Also a held-up shipment of Children's Shoes from Pasadena. Not a 

few odd pair a houseful!.

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
Have patience with us. Twelve of us are hitting the ball 

as fast as. we can. Extra shifts and extra help. Before you 

spend your savings, get our prices. First, not afterwards. 
Men's Work Shoes ........... ....... 2.29,

2.39, 2.49, 2.79, 2.95, 3.29, 3.49, 3.79, 3.95, 4.45 to 4.69
Men's Dress Shtfes....................... 2.49, 2.95, 3.45, 3.95 to 4.95
Women's Dress Shoes....................1.00, 1.95, 2.49, 2.95 to 4.95

Misses' Shoes ........................................1.00, 1.95, 2.49 to 2.95

Boys' Shoes. ....................................................1.49 to 3.95

Youth's Shoes ..............................................................1.29 to 2.95

Children's Shoes ............................ ................. ..95c to 2.29

SAVE 30% WITH SAMPLE SHOES

The largest and lowest priced stock of Shoes in this city, 

at your service.

Blankets

Tennis Shoes 
House Slippers

79c, 95c, 1.00, 1.19, 1.29, 1.39, 1.49 to 2.59 
59c, 69c, 89c, 95c, 1.00, 1.19 to 2.29

We urge you to select your blankets and comforters .now.
We are cleaning up.
$6.00 Blankets, 2 for .......... . ... ............. $8.00
$5.00 Blankets, 2 for . ... .......... $6.00
$4.00 Blankets, 2 for...... .. .... ....... .$5.50
$3.50 Blankets, 2 for .. $5.00
$3.00 Blankets, 2 for .$4.50
$2.75 Blankets, 2 for .. .......... ....... ..$4.00
$2.50 Blankets, 2 for ............. $3.50
Two 3 Ib. Sewed Cotton Batts ..... $2.00

Men's Wear
Men's Overalls ........ $1.00, $1.19, $1.29 to $1.49
Men's Work Pants .............. ....................... $1.49 to $2.79
Men> Semi-Dress Pants .... .............. ..$2,.95 to $3.95
Men's Dress Pants ..............................................$4.45 to $5.45
Men's Wool Shirts ................................... $3.45, $3.95 to $4.95
Men's Work Shirts ... ..... ........ .... .... 79c to 98c

Boys' Overalls
Boys' Suits .......*......... ... .
Boys' Sweaters ...........
Boys' Shirts
Boys' TJeatherette Coats, 2 for $6.00
Boys' Union Suits

89c, $1.00 to $1.19
$1.00 to $5.95
$1.95 to $2.95

59c to $1.00
$3.29

  39c to 89c

When the writer left our Redondo Store Tuesday noon, we had a houseful!. When he landed in Torrance we were also going 

strong.
You can bank on us delivering the goods . We have planned for this event four weeks. We are not playing this game blind 

folded we plan our campaigns and stick to them.
Yours for a $25,000 larger volume of business at our Torrance store for 1928 and A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

TO YOU ALL.

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawkins & Oberg Torrance


